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WILL SELL I

.oi20 dozen Misses Hose; black and colors, all wool, regular made; fcizca 5 io
6 worth 30 to 45 cent? a pair accordiug to tho fdze, all at tho uniform
prico of 2.5 cents per pair.

CO dozen Ladies llosc, all wool, not
full length worth 40 cents per pair at
fit 25 ceuts per pair.

10 piecc3 of Cameletic, 42 inches wide, all wool, new coloring, never sold
les9 than 80 cents in tho regular way; tnc biggest thing on earth at 49 cents
per yard.

0 pieces Camels JIair, 50 inches wide, greys and browns with handsome
borders, formerly $1.25 per yd. They won't last long at 09 cents por yd.

10 pieces plain colors and 10 pieces stripe bonclo to match advertised last
week, at 29 cents, did not arrive. They will surely be hero Monday and will
bo put. on fcaie. Don t miss them.

60 childreus cloaks, sixea 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 ytnrs, all at tho uniform prico of
75 cents each.

40 pieces good hoavy canton llanucl valued at 10 cents per yd. Wo have no
plaoo for them in our regular lincand will let them out at G l-- per yd.

of
llero is one for heavy fine German damask, Knotted fringe; a small

lot of 25 dozen at 20ceuts each.

10 dozen black farmers satin skirts 6 in. quilted bottom nt 89c each.

10 pieces fcathcr trimmings, nice shades of tan, brown beige, blue, myrtle
and black all at 19 cents per yd.

. f

v

merino, black and colors, regular made,
every Ptoro where thoy have them at all,

2 pieces black satin lthadamo warranted to wear , "rood value at $1.25 per
yd. Wc know this to bo a good si.k and put it on sale at an even $1. per yd.

All the bargains in Linens aud towels advertised last week and not closed
out then will be continued a little longer.

A new lino of black and colored Faille Francaiso silks, the newest and most
popular we have in silks this season, arc now open for your inspection.

Threo new lines of dress trimming to open now, buttons, Galloons, aud
black and colored beads, all of tho latest designs, and prices reasonable.

Another fino line of novelties in dress goods, more hair lino stripes, more
popular black aud white patterns, and new greys in

Wc will still run our ladies' scarlet vests at G9c; there are no: mam of
them left after last week's sale. You will not see again this year such coods
for the mouev.

Wo are still in shape to provide you with blankets at the same low prices at
which wc have been running thorn; tbo very best goods for the least money.

we our of
for it.
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Cloaks.

Flannels.

Speaking8 Towels

Skirts.
Feathers.
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Main Street.
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CHEAP.
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Goods.
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Linens.

Silks Again.

Trimmings.

Dress Goods.
homespuns.

Underwear.

Blankets.

Next 'week have opening Fine
Wraps. Wait
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Tho Supreme Conrfc Decides T&at
Individual Stockholders

are Liable

To the Pull Amount of Shares
Standing to Their Names

on Banks' Books.

The Imperturbable Telephone 1'ollis
Pleading For a Hoarlnjr Re-for-

tho Supremo Court.

An Opinion :Froin the Solicitor of tho
Treasury on the Matter of Im-

ports on Certain Articles.

Stated That Manufacturers unci Deal-
ers in tho Oleoarenous Subst&uco

Will Sleet tho Tax.

Weather Report
WASHINGTON", D. C, NOV. 2, 1 tt. 111.

Tho following are the indications for Mis-sour- l:

Generally fair weather, slightly
coolers winds shifting to wcsterl'.

For Kansas: Generally fair weather,
cooler in the eastern portion; nearly station-

ary temperature in the western portion;
westerly winds shifting1 to northerly.

CAPITAL BUDGET.

rniN'cr. and i'kksiden't.
Wasuin'gtox, Nov. 1. Piinco Louis

Napoleon called at the white lioiibe todaj'
and paid his respects to the president. lie
was accompanied by his private secretary
and Albert DeForester, secretary of the
Italian legation.

SUPREME COmvr DECISION'S.

A decision was rendered by the supreme
court of the United States today in the
series of cases known as the Pacific ration-
al bank cases, brought hero by appeal from
tho United States circuit court
for the district of Massachusetts.
These were suits instituted by the
receiver of the insolvent Pacific
National bank of Boston a jainst the stock-
holders of that bank to enforce personal
liability for the assessment of 100 per cent,
upon bliaies of both original and inc-- i eased
capital stock of the bank standing upon its
books in their names. This couit holds
that stockholders are liable upon their
shares of iticieased capital stock; that de-

fences and judgments and decrees of the
circuit com t in favor of the receiver must
be aillrmed in all cac03 and it 13 so oulercd.
The opinion was delivered by Justice
Matthews.

Motions were inado in the United Stites
supreme court today to advance and hear
together immediately after the February
recess all the cases now on the docket of
this court which involves the great tele-
phone controversy. Counsel stated to the
court that the records in these casas com-
prise 125,000 octavo pages of printed matter
and that the argument if all the ojisc3 be
heard together," will occupy a week or
more The court took the "motion under
advice.

THE S1LVEU COIN CiiOZ.

The total coinage executed at the mints
during October was 4,712,100, of which
$3,000,000 was in standard dollars.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.

The president today appointed David T.
Bunker, of Massacliusetts, to be United
States consul at Dcmaiara; Oliver II. Gal-
lup, of Nevada, to be register of the land
oilice at Carson City, Nev., vice W. 15.
Copeland, declined.

THE SOLICITOR'S OPINION.

Judge McCue, solicitor of the treasury,
has given an opinion to the secretary in re-

gard to the wines and other articles brought
from abroad by the officers of the United
Statc3 steamers Portsmouth and Saratoga,
lie divides tho article? in quetion into
three classes, as follow:

First. Ceitain wines purchased abroad
by the caterer of the mess and in use for
consumption aboard the vessel by the mem-
bers of the mess or their visitors.

Second. Ccrtam articles, including
nines, gloves, clothing, etc., unpolled for
u&c of persons other than the officer, bfing-in- g

the same.
Third. Other articles, including v ine,

gloves, clothing, etc., brought for the off-
icers' use.

In regard to the iiral cla$3 the solicitor
holds that as the goods were not intended
to bo landed they are not dutiable if re-

tained on ship-boar- for use. He says that
an importation is an arrival with intent to
unload.

In regard to the second class, v'u: The
articles brought by oiliccrs for use of other
persons as gifts or otherwise, the solicitor
says they are dutiable and that there is no
dicretion in the customs officers or in the
secretary of tho treasury to abate any por-
tion of the duties prescribed by i.iw.

As to the third class, viz: The articles
brought by officers for their own use, the
solicitor says their liability to duty depends
upon whether they are wearing apparel in
actual use, or personal effects not mer-
chandise. If they arc, he says they arc
free of duty. The courts have given
liberal construction as regards v. earing ap-
pears! and personal effects and the solicitor
says that under recent decisions all the ar-
ticles bought for the persona! use 01 the
officers on shipboard or in their quarters on
a shore would be free of duty.

In conclusion the solicitor says that he
does not think there are necessarily any
penalties incurred by the naval officers, so
that whatever is collected from thein should
be in the way of duties on such of the

ods as the collector may decide to be
dutiable.

WILLUEBTTUK TA"C.

The law taring oleomargarine went iuto
operation today. Imports received by Com-
missioner Miller show that all classes of
manufacturers and dealer.;, including the
retail men, propose to meet the tax and
continue in business.

Uri tij.il Grain Trade.
London, Nov. I. The Mark Lane Ex-

press in its review of the British cram
trade during the past week, says the deliv-
eries of native wheat have been" small at 6d.
to Is. above the previous week. The sales
of Englib wheat were 118,910 quarters at
30s 3d , against 3'J,0K) quarters at Slf Si.
during the" corresponding pcricd cf kst
year. Country llour is ilrm ani Cd. dearer.
A fair trade is" doing in barky at en ad-
vance for the tinasit L.--., while forcsjn
wheat is firmly held and ,alaes are tin
changed. Corn has 3d. to Cd. Lin-
seed has gain;! Is.

Three cargoes of wheat arrived, oae caro
was withdrawn and two remsired. At to-

day's market wlfeat was firm, though there
was iessde-aaad- . There wis s short silo- -
ply of corn and sn-e- s wc.--c fwdrmsdead
Qd. advance. Barley stesdjr. csti tn
caacgt:.

Bonds with a Whoop.
Special Dispatch to tha Dally Easto.

Ed Dorado, Kan., Nov. 1. El Dorado
city today voted $75,000 in bonds to the
Ft. Smith, El Dorado & Northwestern rail-

road, but one vote being cast against. The
proposition provides that the company shall
lacate machine shops and general offico

here.

lira. Stewart's Will.
Nkw York, Nor. 1. The will of 3Irs.

Cornelia M. Stewart, wife of the late mil-
lionaire dry goods merchant, was filed for
probate today by Horace Russell,
Henry Hilton's Citations were
immediately issued to heirs and next of kin
made returnable on November 13. In the
instrument Mrs. Stewart bequeaths $20,000
per year during life to her brother, Charles
G. Clinch; to each of her sisters, Anna.

j Emma and Julia,, die leaves an annuity of
10,000 a year: to her niece, Sarah 1.

Smith, she leaes 230,000; to Cornelia S.
Uutlc-r- , $200,000, and to each of her chil-

dren, Lawrence and Charlc3 S. But-
ler, 30,000; to Kate A. Smith

200,000; to each of remaining children of
Sarah N. Smith, namely, Louisla, Ella,
Bessie and Jame-- . 100,000; to each of
children of her deceased sister, Louise, for-'-,
mcrly wife of Charles E. BuUcr, namely,
Rosalie, Helen, Virginia, Lillian, Maxwell
and Prescott, $30,000. All the rest of the
estate, real and personal, she bequeatlis to
Charles J. Clinch, now of Paris, and
Henry Hilton of this city. None of the
legacies are to be payable until three years
frorWinal probate of will nor any of the
annuities until sii. months after buch pro-
bate. The executors to the will are Charles
J. Clinch and Henry Hilton, and witnesses
to the instrument Henry E. Davics. Ja3.
Henry Work aud Edward B. Hilton. The
will is dated July 5, 1S77.

In a codicil to the will she revokes the be-

quest to Henry Hilton of one-hal- f of her
residuary estate, and instead bequeaths to
him one-hal- f of the residue of her propcity
and estate in trust to collect, receive, hold,
manage, control, sell and apply same to
following purposes. To complete the
Stewart memorial church now in course of
erection by her at Garden City, Long
Island, to supply it with all that is 1 cces-sar- y

to make it a free church and cathedral
for the Protestant Episcopal church of the
diocese of LoDg Island endow it with
such money as will maintain it forever,
with provisions ior the bishop of the dio-
cese and his assistants to construct two
buildings to be used as schools aud
seminaries of learning to be attached to such
cithcdral to en low them with such money
as will sustain them forever, and to erect
such other buildlmrs as the cathedral and
seminary may nquire. All these buildings
are to be erected on Mrs. Stewart's lands
there, known as the Hempstead places.
These buildings when completed me to be
converted to the use forever of the Protes-
tant Episcopal church of the diocese of
Long isiaud. All of the one half of her
icsiduiy estate so divised to be applied
for the above purposes. If any heir be-

comes party to any proceeding to interfere
with the vill any provision in his op her
favor to be cancelled. The codicil to the
will is dated May 29, 1878.

The Cheyennes Quiet.
Ci'bTER, Monl., Nov. 1. Scott Camp-

bell returned to Fort Custer yesterday
having ridden in from the agency on the
Tongue river, the seeneof the apprehended
outbreak of the Cheyeunes. He went un-
der orders to th-- agency in advance of
Capt. Forse'a balialion of the 1st cavalry,
and after gathering what information he
could maac for the foit. reporting the sit-
uation to Capt. Force on his way back.
I Ic says the Avholo affair is a scare, and so
far as he could learn there never was any
good reason to fear serious trouble. He
met settleis within four miles of the
agency "who had heard nothing what-
ever of the trouble, aud who said the In-
dians had never been more quiet than at
present. The school teacher at the agency
ha3 kept up her school, and has not been
disturbed. In fact nobody knew that any
disturbance was feared until the scout ar-
rived aud told them troops were coming.
A letter from the priest at the mission
states that there was some excitement
among the Cheyennes at llrst, owing to the
arrest of chief Crazyhead and two other
bucks on the chaige of sheep stealing, but
it was because they feared the arrest of
other parties also. When they found that
no mora arrests would be made the excite-
ment quietly died out. Agent Uphaun is a
new man, not used to Indians, and was
easily frightened. Had an experienced
agent been in charge the demand for troops
would not have been made.

A Mexican Monster.
Xi-- Yore, Nov. 1. A special from

New Laredo, Mexico, says: On the coath
bound Mexican National train which pull-
ed into this station yesterday morning,
Senora Albrodn Martinez, a Mexican wo-
man aud her two daughters, aged six nud
eight years, were passengers. They had
boarded the train at Laredo and werebound
for Monterey. The train had no sooner
stopped than Yiscentc Rccendcz, a native,
entered the car. The woman and children
were no othrr than his wife aud step-
daughters. He approached them: leaning
forward, put his arm around hi3 wife as if
to embrace her, but instead placed the muz-
zle of a pistol again.,t her breast and fired
twice, both shots entering her body.
He then fired at thc youugci
of the children, sending a bullet crashing
through its head. He fired two shots, one
entering his wife brain, the other not tak-
ing effect. The murderer was arrested
and put in jail. When he wit cool he
stated that he was sorrv he shot the child
but was glad he had killed his wife. The
three were removed from the car and
taken to a private house, where the woman
died. The little girl lies in a critical con
dition and is not expected to recover. Do-
mestic trouble and jealousy i said to bo
tho cause of the shooting. Public feeling
Is bitter against Ricender., who is a com-
mon loafer. There is talk of lvnchinr.

13ad Ilailroad Wreck.
PiTTSBCPO?, Pa., Nov. 1. A ray dis-

astrous railroad accident occurred near
Parksbnrg, ". Ya., on Friday last, the
particulars and extent of which Lae been
kept secret A heavy loaded freight train
wa crossing the Cincinnati, Washington
and Baltimore read and struck a cow on
die bridge derailing the engine and several
car. The bridce caucht tire and rave wav
wrcckinc ihe engine and several cars. The
trulii sua nridge were completely destroyed,
Loss to company not less than "?100,ftOO

A Mysterious Murder.
Chicaoo, Nov. 1. At dayb'sht this

morning the drzd body of Henry Mmi was
found at tho intersection of Eurv avenue
ssd Ropr's road in Roger's park one and
or.e hair blocks from hw residence- - There
were a number of wound on the ae&d
man's head tist looked as if they had been
inflicted by some blunt iastruuiwit. So far
there h absstdtely no clue to the mur--!
eerers. 1 ae Jtist uxn cf 3Ir. 3iun was At 2
p.m. vesUerday, when his brother-in-law- ,

John Kyle, me: hbn. Mun ws.-- one of
the best kno-sr- ted wealthiest Gerroani in
Uis.tow'aship of Evanstcn.

AGREE TO DEUM

Another Strike lias Occurred In
Chicago Stocli Yards Pack-

ing Houses,

The Contest Being Over the Num-
ber of Hours for a

Day's "Worlr.

Employers Insist Upon a Return to
tho Ton Hour Systom, With Pay

at Current Eatet;

Employes Declining to Eesumo Work
at Ton Hours Without Propor-

tionate Incrca3o of Pay.

Port Paclcerri in Uasfc St. Louta Ex- -

perlenclng Like Trouble Over
tho Samo Question.

Another IJutchers' Strike.
Ciiicago, Nov. 1. Tho threatened

strike among beef meu at tho stock yards
commenced toda Nearly sis thousand
men are now out from the slaughter houses
of G. F. Swift & Co. and Nelson Morris.
The trouble is over the adoption of the ten-ho-

system, the mem refusing to work the
two extra hours without additional pay.
In these two houses there arc no hogs
killed, and employes say thsv cannot ac-
cept the r system. Each of the
firms employ about three thousand men,
aud at present many of the&e are congre-
gated about the streets and on the corners
near the big houses, but there is as yet no
indication of trouble nor that the police
will be called upon to protect the two
houses, but it is yet too early to determine
the intention of the two firms.

Further particulars from the stock yards
striko are to the effect that Swift's men
sent a communication to him on Saturday
insisting on having an increase of 50 cents
per day should the firm return to the ten
hour system, and this was agreed to this
morning. When then the becf butchers
went to work they found that Foreman
Wilder, of Swift's, had discharged James
Matthcwson, committeeman. They also
found that the wages for laborers had not
been increased, so they struck. They in-

sist now on having Matthewson reinstated
and also a return to eight hours a day

Hearing that Swift's men were out. the
beef butchers employed by Nelson Morris
went out. The crowd went down to
Smith's machine shop and compelled the
men there to striko. After this the' went
to Armour's for the purpose of calling hi3
men out, but this, move was anticipated by
the firm who got a force of police to guard
the principal entrances and tho crowd was
kept awa. The strikers arranged to hold
a meeting during the day. A member of
tho executive committee told a reporter that
unless the two firms gave in, all the em-
ployes in the Tards will be called out.

Uetween 200 and 800 men in Libby, Mc-Kc- c

& Libbv's canning establishment also
went out. The reason aliened was that the
Morris establishment partly supplies the
canning firm with beef. A' meeting of
strikers was held late this evening. No
one except Knight of Labor were admitted.
Fully a thousand non-unio- n strikers con-
gregated on Sixth street, anxiously await-
ing tho action of the Knights. Several
speeches were mado aud wild applause
greeted every reference to the y

plan. A motion to make nc compro-
mise on anything short of eight hours car-
ried by a unanimous vote. A committee
was appointed to take charge of the strike
and given full power to act.

The Knights of Labor explained tonight
that the men had been offered the reinstate-
ment of the discharged men but would they
hold out for a return to the eight-hou-r sys-
tem by nil the beef houses. He said the
proprietors would be given until Saturday
to decide what they would do, and if they
persisted in running ten hours a general
strike would probably bo ordered which
would include Swift's, Morris' aud also Ar
monr's slaughter house.

Strike at East St. LouLs.
St. Loris, Nov. 1. A circular posted

at Whiltakcr's pork packing house in East
St. Louis this morning notifying employes
that hereafter ten hours would constitute a
day'a work at prevailing wages. The em-
ployes have been working nine hours per
day heretofore At noon the men held a
meeting to consider what action to take,
and pursuant to agreement among them-
selves demanded of their cmp!oycrsthat the
preccnt bom's of lalxr be not changed.
The cmploj'er? refused to comply with the
demand and the men at 1 o'clock refused to
go to work. There is little excitement over
the strike and no trouble anticipated.

Generous Urothcrs.
New York, Nov. 1. The convention of

die International Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers, in cession here for twelve
days, adjourned thin afternoon after voting
$G."CK) for distribution among the widows
and orphan? of engineer?, thank? and $.10
each 10 each of the twelve members of the
local committee of arrangements who have
managed the royal entertainment for the
visitor? ami their ladies.

Tho Pavona Afloat.
Bo3ton Nov. 1. The Cunard Line

steamer Pavonn was lloated this morning,
the holes in Iwr forward compartments
having been temporarily stopped, and
started under her own for iSoston.
The damage to the ".ee! cannot be d

at pre&mt.

Lowell Lyttou KnptfslB.
New loss, Nov. 1. Dispatch from

London says. Engagements of Ja. Roa-u- il

Lowell to the daughter of Lady'
Lytton, widow of the late and cunt by
marriage of the present Lord Lytton. h
announced. Lady Lytton has, like Mr
Lowell, been already twice married. She
has three children and is about 40 years
old.

Fire in n Coal Mine.
PiTTnCRr., Pa.. Nov. 1. Fire al the

Standard coal mine near MLPicassnt.Pa.,
k believed to hi under coclroi and the
company expect to Imve ih !isj86 sub-
dued before tomorrow The loss will not
be less than 30,000.

Sera Dividend.
Pan-Anstriri-v, Pa.. Nov. !. The di-

rectors of the Penn!yiTasa Rrod coza-paa- v

held .1 .epecbl nwKTing today a&

a 5i-cnu- drddrad of 2 2 per
cent upon the capital odc of lia company
ou: of profits end paytbic in auis.

An Short.
PrrrsFiKUJ, Jla.. Nov. 1. The Inves-

tigation into rr Carur'i ac-

counts so far show a deficiency of $88,005.
The have accordingly utiached
Carter's property and cited Lim'into court
to prove his accounts.

AWould-b- s Assassin.
Nsw YoitK. Nov. 1. Tho surveyor of

the port of New York, Beattic, was shot
about noon taday in his otlicc at the cus-

tom house by a "discharged inspector, who
fired five or six shots Particulars cannot
be obtained as yet nor is it known whcUter
or not the wounds are fatal.

Beattic was wounded in two places; one
of the .bulleU, it is said, entered the groin.
He is stiii in tho custom house.
Attendants state his condition is not con-

sidered serious. The inspector who fired
tho shots is named Eieral, who was dis-

charged last week. He was for about n
dozen years attacked to the custom house.
About a week ago the surveyor dismissed
him from the service, it 'being proved
that ho was in the habit of exacting money
from poor emigrants al Castle Garden,
where he was Lately stationed. The speci-

fic charge on which ho w:is removed was
compelling emigrants to pay $2 duty on
sewing machines.

Coroner Levy took the itatemeut of Sur-
veyor Beattie this morning. He said the
prlsoaor was removal from his post cf in-

spector on hi3 recommendation, ai he had
illegally taken money from an immigrant
girl. The surveyor "wim sitting at his desk
when his door was thrown open and tho
prisoner entered with a pistol in his hand
exclaiming: Now by God I'll teach you
Ho fired three shots, wo of which took
effect, one through the fleshy part of the
surveyor's left hand and the other struck
the cast of the elbow, glancing in an in
ward and upward direction; this ball h.is
not yet been extracted.

The prisoner when captured as per-fect-

calm, admitting the shooting, and ad-

ded he did it because Beattic refused to lis
ten to the men who went to him to appeal
for his reinstatement. The prisoner was
taken before the injured officer who tin
hesitatingly identified him. Bicriel said.
"Yes, I am the one that did It. Ho took
the bread and butter out of my family's
mouth."

The prisoner was subsequently taken to
the Toomb3 police court, where he con-
fessed to Justice Murray to having fired
the shot aud said he did'it because the sur-vt-y-

had discharged him without cause.
II j was born in Valparaiso in ISM, and
came to this country when fourteen year3
of age.

AVhen 23 rears of ago ho enlisted on tho
fncate Columbia for a three years cruise
around the world, during which he agisted
in burning three Chinese towns for firing
on American ships. He next speculated in
horses, at which he accumulated considera-
ble money, and in 1S49 he went to Califor-
nia where lie added ti his wealth. He first
met Juo. Morriscy, Bret Harte and others
there. II3 was a friend of Bill Poole who
was shot. He served hi thoFirt California
regiment in the war of the rebellion aud at
the battle of Ball's Bluff rescued Col.

and killed the slayer. For thi
he was given a medal and a pension cf $20

He had been in the custom house twenty
five years, receiving his first appointment
through General "Hancock and Gcuerd
Sickles. Ho denies the charge of taking
two dollars from an immigrant girl, for
which he was discharged, and says that
after shooting tho surveyor he turned the
pistol on hinT-el- f, but was so nervous that
the bullet went through his hat. Ha was
held for shooting.

Tho wounded man retained conscious
ness throughout and as soon as it was con-
sidered safe wa3 put into an ambulance
and taken to his home.

They Bob Up Serenely.
LAwitEKCi;. Kan., Oct, 1. The National

Woman's Suffrage convention held its first
session tonight in the Christian church.
This being tho night before election and the
Republican anil Democratic nominees for
congress holding meetings at the ."sine
hour in the city, a large audience was not
expected at the convention, so that only the
lecture room of the church was opened and
at ?:;J0 was so crowded that MLs Anthony
could not effect an entrance. The audito-
rium of the church was finallv opened aud
the crov.d serged in. Prof, t'anfield, of
the State university, delivered the address
of welcome. .Miss Authony gave the re-

sponse aud was wannlv applauded. Mrs.
Clara B. Colby and Mr, J". S. Saxon
made addresses wkicli were well received.
Prof. J. G. Clark, of 3Iinncapolis, 3iinn.,
added to tho pleasure of the evening by
giving several beautiful. songs

Who'd n Tho't It?
Nt:w Yoiiu, Nov. 1. T. V. Powdcrly,

grand master workman of tho Knights of
Labor, addressed a large mass meeting1 to-

night in favor of the candidacy of ifmry
George for mayor of New York

Mr. Powdcrly, in Ihf course of his
said:

I am here to ask you not to go from this
hall tonight to your own homes and there
remain until tomorrow, but to ask you to
go to your ncighlmrs and do all you can to
increase the irimber of your voles, rcmem-- b

ring that we- - require ail the vote you
should and must give tomorrow Remem-
ber that not only the eyes; of this
city of 1CX7 York but of the entire west-
ern world, aye, and the entire world, are
turned toward IbLs city in the hope and ex-

pectation that jou iKjople will redeem the
fair name of the metropolis, of this city,
from the insults that have bjen cast upon
it, (cheers; and give to Few York rity a
man v, ho will properly and honestly ad-

minister the affair of your city an lUvr
never liave lceivndmmistered before.

He cloaed by counselling theoa to aroid
the saloon tomorrow, and subwrpieuUy
spoke a to Hrgr; crowd who con! ! not get
into tlie ha!l

An Obi Fend Kndo!.
New Yokk, Nov. 1. An old fcod be-

tween Jos. Ott. :i German waiter and
Chas. Bideia. srt chic.' of ll Aslor Jnomee.

waa reriYed tonight when the mea met in
the kitchen, whither Ott had gone to flli
guest's order. After tone word Ou draw
a jrtaloi sad Jirvd jwo ttbotd t the thief.
Both bulkts entered the ds of the msa,
who fell to the lioor Ott imaeiisbtg !w

! had complete . hi war. Ikd trmu the
building1. He ws drenad in his r,

and in hi Sight went oil hn:tr-j-.

An hour ister, while the police, who had
been notified of his tct by the general
alarm, were sarchinc for 'him. a citizen
fotuwi Lb dead bodv in a cellar in Perk
Place, two block-- twar. lie had wat a
ballet througn heart and killed himself :
stand v. Baiein is &hot in the right siie.
but the wounds arc not looked upon as
uangcronf.

Swapped Horses In the Stream.
IJchttos-- . Nov. o The prolonged Sbt

in lk Vonrlfi lter?t DiifBcmstSc tm -

gresiosmI conventioa bm teen eadtsi casl
tho dcosKJn of the nrtatras ooctnata to
drop the 32R?s of Mania Dccey aad jlr.
Oeul from the iwHel awl mh&mte
that of the present ixwaaboit. P. A- - Co- -

lias, who aa romaectoi to ran.
Eoston Boot Barst.

Bosrox, Not. 1. Carl Brothers, baot!
and shoe macofsrxrerf, ot Lvapaia. ftcs

mML IMr ttMH . pHv I

heav

The Culprit Caged. j

iliUTrxvnzz. "iVi.. Nor. L Th bhas
for the Itlo railroad aoddcat now sctras to
be setdbjg on Wdtr, the brcmin, who
has beta placed b jail at Portage

s

Caldwell, Kansas, Jubilating Ores:
tlie Discovery of Very

Rich - a

Silver Ore Deposits in the Ooon-.-
try Contiguous to That

Town.

Assayers Prononnce the Ore He&Yily
Impregnated With Silver, With

Traces of Gold.

Proapectors nml Placer Minora Ploak- -
ln;r in and tho Plaee Assmnlnjr tli

Oaate of .1 Minlug Town.

Some Startling Announcements Con
tained in the Trans-Atlanti- c Cable-jrrn.m- .3

Today.

New Silver Minus.
Caldwell, Kan., Nov. 1. Thcro hi

groat excitement in our city ovor tlie silver
ore found in such large quantities close by.
Two old miners who have spent jcara in
the mountains pronounced It rich ore and
samples were sent to the state asnver or
the mint at Philadelphia, Pa., and tho er

at Denver, Col. Returns come
from both and hence the Ucv

low copies of their certificate appear
From Philadelphia Tho ussay ofllco

crushed tho oro sample from George W.
Reilly, of Caldwell, Kan., contains threo
hundred and forty-tw- o ounces of silver to
the ton; trace of gold.

Signed J.cor. P Eokfklt,
Assiycr.

From Deuvcr. Col. I hereby certify
that the sample of oro from "Geo. W
Reilly, of Caldwell, assayed three huudrcd
and nine and nine-tentl- n ounces of silver
to the ton, gold, a trace.

Ji. E. lJuKLiKUAiti:, Asayer
Such assays have cauvd tho excitement,

for there is no doubt of the finding of oro:
it cropa out In many localities and ppcel
mens are coming in from every directien.
Caldwell presents the appearance of a min-
ing town. The Associated Press corres-
pondent has examined specimens found
here and is satisfied of the genvuueue&a of
tho find".

Monopolists.
St. Louis, Nov. 1. The Globo-Dem- o

crr.t will print an article tomorrow which
will state that a well defined movement 11

on foot by the I11tcrnntion.1l llango assocla
tin 11 to establish large tattle ynU in this
ci v. The mo", ement grew out of n t:g
gestton made by Governor Routt, of Cilo
iado some moot In ago and its object U to
overcome tho alleged monopoly resulting
from combination-- between jtcs.
yards and drre-o- d lieef men in
Chicago, by which range men say they
are cheatid out of $10 to $!" on each bend
of cattle that goes to that city. They ala-
claim that the mno syndicate of cutern
capitalists own and control the trck yards
in East St Louis, Chicago, Kan&ns City
and Denver, and that capital investi d ut
East St. Louta i j invested to keep out out
siders aud to concentrate the cattle trade al
Chicago where they can control the market.
The proposal yards hero will ig fitted up
entirely by raugemen and will hcixnilruMrd
by them, with cloc relation, hv.trr,
between them and commiswkui men here
The chemo also involves coitfracta with
railroad companies f'-- r through rate fr 1

rangers to points of consumption 111 i.
coM, with the privilege of unloading ii- n
where ea.stern buyer can piuihae a!
ship to the cast on through instead tf i . 1

rates, tlie object being to make St. Liiu
the great dittrilmiing point fur onMem
markets

A r. ItlaAc at Itoukford, 111.

HociU'ORD, 111., Nov. 1. Tho follow
ing buildings were destroyed by fire thlt
afternoon The M. Johnston onlmral mill,
Bartlttt Ss Co', flour and oommfeeuoii waro-hons-

A. L. Jkrth-tt'- s llour nub sud ram
warehouses, N. C Thompson manufac-
turing company's warehouse and tho rrss
deuces of 31. II Doyle and Wni. Hall'--

It is estimated that iho Iw will reach fully
$10(3,000. with iusumnoa amounting to
nb'Mit .'jO.Q'Xl Tu' largest lowt4 re the
oatuvnl comptny'; thry hud n ir L k.
The building they occupied was a four
story wooilcu Iioumj and burnod liku a tin
derbox. The lire department wns called
promptly, but 11s a strong wind was blow
ing from tle south the department ws un
able to go near the fire.

Intimidated nud Kobbed.
Ka5.sas Cm, Nov. 1. 31aikdl burglars

entered the house of Dr. J. A. Frame, oa
Baltimore avenue nnd Fifteenth strwt fji'i
evening and aftrr intimidating Mrs Fran.c
and the scrvnnU robbed Urn hotwo ''t dLi
monds valued at ?3,K), then rands their
cscap? They commanded the nffrJgh'rd
inmates to make no noke for n lioor nd
a half ami coaMp,cnUy the nAbery which
ocetirrol at half pest acren Mrs not rrport
fad to thu autborhtai until 9 o'clock

(Jolnirto Jtvatln;:.
$oto:s. Not. 1 Proddrftt CUmli'A

ha. accepted an imrtntlmi to xt!ead tun
250th anniversary of lm fonndfoK of 2r
rani college lie will arrfrfc here n- - xt
Monday Htorolng nari attend the eirr wi
at the college ii posrible A rnad r ' ;
tion will be Umskrorf him In Fiw-of- l I 'i
Monday evening. It is exported h r,,il
be escorted to the Uai by 1400 sttpfc r.'j
with torches, lie will leasee IkMtod a- - ..
Moodsy cveaUtg.

Still .Spcakin-- an 11 Ctoa.
Cmidbs, X. J.. Not. l.Jfr. Bktee J

dressed aa a?Oeoe of .'.OOP hi tkt id
zrsaary toolghJ, whUe 2,GflO iws uasisU u
gain tkla&lXzztm. I lis address was ssftnI
wholly to a dSfc&ssfon of the 'aeiX ad

qoestiom

Lojos Jfls Votow
Bvrrstjo. X. Y. Nor. L President

ClevchrMi ke hi rots in Uis city t.'.ii
yesr, baTlng changsfl Ms rsulilBisga.
nasae has baen ossiestled fros th rail J.si
of the 5rt dktrkt of tbe Nfati waad. the

Jbf "a10"1 "remnvfd from tits a

l"
Oentle Hcmindor.

CKAXtKSMB. S. C . Nov. .XmisT
--ju esrttameJte at ScaKesrrk t.

bsen c&Mied by a'bnac io a water pif?

Tardy AKnoacoeaientB.
Nor 1 --Jgui."S,Jsa R Lyscb. colored, iss vnrd

bfanmf a auxUdrt lot oooreas ittK-- , t --e
iriaJJj district ajpritMi f. S. SwetlWe.

SUX7QX. Nor. 1 Tb fenettt diMru--i
Bepebiicafc haT asKshsakd I ITsa. Ik
Gaar for cosrsus.

535 Utk ntorsteg. bat sot .'s AW

igiet j The sjirtoc dkcomtil fas ' -
tosi Ihkm yd rtsfits&vr nporwlat-.- c


